Use of DiO-C5-3 to improve Hoechst 33342 uptake, resolution of DNA content, and survival of CHO cells.
Chinese hamster cells (line CHO) stained with either 9 microM Hoechst 33342 (HO) alone or in combination with the membrane potential fluorochrome DiO-C5-3 (DiO) were analyzed using uv laser powers between 25 and 500 mW and sorted for determination of survival by a colony formation assay. The combination of HO-DiO increased fluorescence twofold and provided coefficients of variation (CVs) as low as 3.0% under conditions where viability of cells, even at 500 mW excitation, was unaffected. HO-stained cells yielded CVs of about 8.5% and survivals of approximately 90% under similar analytical conditions. At laser powers of 25 mW, CV values for HO-DiO-stained populations were 4.0% compared to 9.4% for HO-stained cells. Results with another membrane potential dye, rhodamine 123 (R 123), in combination with HO showed no improvement compared to HO-stained cells. No preferential, cell cycle phase-specific killing was observed in either the HO- or HO-DiO-stained populations. CVs of human skin diploid fibroblasts stained with HO or with HO-DiO were comparable over the entire laser power range; however, percentage survival was slightly higher for the HO-DiO-stained populations when analyzed and sorted at the higher power (400-500 mW) range. Long-term cultures of sorted CHO-K1 subpopulations, differing in DNA ploidy, were established from HO-DiO-stained cells. Advantages of this new staining procedure include improved DNA content resolution (low CV values) and the potential use of less expensive FCM uv laser systems coupled with less perturbing excitation powers.